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Father CuIIen, director of the Marquette L^afue (or Indian 
missions chats with young: Indian boys now studying on Scholar* 

ships in a New York Catholic High School. 

Indians BoysGoodSckclars 
In White Man's School 

Until three or so generations city boys and reservation chil-
ago, American Indians lived a dren have practically no oppor-
primitive life. In mechanical de-1 tunlty. Many reservations do not 
vices they were 10,000 years back, have even a movie house, much 
of Europeans when America was less a public library or art gal 
discovered. Because of this it has 
been asked whether Indians of 
today have as high an IQ aver
age as do other, Americans. 

Father Cullen of the Marquette 
League for Catholic Indian Mis
sions ..points to ther school re
ports Of the League's four schol
arship boys who are attending 
S% Anrts-Academy in-New Xork, 

The boys are the* only Indians 
In their classes, they come from 
hpmes fwjierer^pnly . JJtidlarju Is 
spoken,' their grammar - school 
•days: were-apeijtJn schools at
tended- by Jndians-voniy-=- ana 
t^ey are reservation Indians, 
Farm boys have less opportunity 
to *«iUlre.b^^.Jnpi^*«lge, than;: an artist, 

lery. 
Despite these handicaps, the 

Marquette League boys have 
made the honor roll in the white 
rtan's school. Little Chief Pine 
Tree, the youngest and last to 
enter St. Ann's, made the honor 
roll in his second month with an 
average of .87.1 Bluebird wore 
the school's medal during three 
periods of his first year and In 
this, his third year, averages 
around ninety. Last Brave has a 
trigger-trick mind. "I. know no 
white-boy,-"--says- Father-GuIIenr 

"his equal mentally." Little Ever
green Tree, a junior, -excells as 

President lists 
Attendance At 

Capital Red Mass 

Washington — ( N O — Presi
dent Dwight D. Eisenhower will 
attend the traditional Pled Mass 
2ln_lhe„^nation's- capitalist -Si 
Matthew's Cathedral on "January 
31, it has been announced by the 
White House here, 

Washington's Archbishop—Pat
rick A. O'Boyle will offer the 
.Motive Mass of the Holy Spirit 
to invoke God's blessing and 
guidance on Congress and the 
courts at the opening of their 
new terms. The Mass derives its 
name from the red vestments' 
worn on the occasion. 

Msgr. John Keating Cart-
wright, pastor of theTcathedraly 
will preach the sermon. The 
Mass is sponsored annually by 
the Lawyer's Committee of the 
John Carroll Society here, 

The ceremony in the nation's 
capital each year brings together 
a distinguished congregation of 
Cabinet members, Judges of the 
various courts, members of the 
diplomatic corps, members of the 
Senate and House of Representa
tives,, officers of the nation's 
armed forces and lawyers. 

o 

Cardinal Spellman 
To Officiate At 
Nephew's Wedding 
His'Eminence Francis Cardinal 
Spellman, Archbishop of New 
York, will offer the Nuptial Mass 
in Our Lady of Grace Church 
here J a n u a r y 30 when his 

Greater Georgetown U Planned 

S(OPE OK A *t4,m,m exp îî ou p««ra« at Georgeto 
outlined by flie Very Rev. M w a ^ ^ a i p n n r ^ t ^ v e . r W ertlly president (center) and Eugene P. 
JdcCahlll,juitk)naL chairman of" tl^^nriuSit Giving Program (left) tot the'Rev. Robert F, McNa-
mara of St.v Bernard's Seminary faculty on occasion of the Georgetown president's visit to 

Rochester. 

Czech Priest Who Escaped 'Iron Curtain* 
Describes;Tyrattny In Red-Held Homeland 

Dallas; Tex. — (NO — Only [Father Jan Novack," Monsignor 
weeks, ago he Slmply^alKedoutj^barcut saidj beeause~the new^-Amerlcair-dollar. AlTbosseswewr 

San Antonio, Tex. — ( N O — of the land overshadowed by 
dcath-that is communist Czech 
oslovakia, past the dreaded Iron 
Curtain, to freedom. 

Now he was here in Dallas 
and he had a story to tell—but 

nephew, Francis. J. Spellman of4them, were complications. He 
this city, will be married to] coiild speak no English and to 

sm 

' ^ j 1 _ _ 

also' af+rcveal "his true identity would go 
hard on the folks back home who 
had aided his escape. So Msgr. 
£4uJChateue7Dallas-Fort Worth 
cuopesan director of the Society 

Naomi Augustine Rabel, 
San Antonio. 

o 
Telephone Guide 

New York— (NO —The 1954 
edition of the Metropolitan Cath-Uop the Propagation of the Faith 
oHc-Telephohe Guide publishedi was called trt-from-Irving; Tex. 
by The Catholic News, New York for he knows the language as 
archdiocese newspaper, has been well as the problems, 
issued, it was announced here. "We'll call him Jan Novack-
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comer to Dallas is a refugee 
priest. "That name shouldn't 
give htm away. It's as common 
over there as ^ John Smith is 
here." . 
' That's how Father Jan Novack, 
who has been adopted for the 
Dallas-Fort Worth diocese by Co
adjutor Bishop Thomasr K, Gor
man, got his new . name, And 
through Monsignor Charcut, act
ing as interpreter, he told his 
story. 

A MEDIUM-SIZED man with 
balding head and nervous eyes. 
Father Jan Novack reminded 

communists and all workers who 
joined the party received double 
pay. 
1 A man never knew whom he 
was working next to, but Father 
Jan Novack discovered some of. 
his fellow workers, like himself, | 
were priests in disguise. He said 
they were.able to smuggle"in 
hosts and get a little wine at 
mealtimes. Often In the dead of 
night In their rooms; they would 
offer Mass. Some, able to hide 
a small Missal in their clothing, 
would offer Mass with-a Missal 
—others irom memory. Father 

that the commun?sis_seizea pow^ -Novack said he used a water 
er in Czechoslovakia In 1948, but "' " - * - " ~ 
added that the real persecution 
did not start until 19SL 

Just before Easter, 1950, he 
said, the communists began 
rounding up priests of religious 
communities quartered in mon
asteries and seminaries,.sending 
them to prisons and concentra
tion camps. Next the Reds began 
pouncing on diocesan priests, but 
were too smart to take them all 
at once, the-refugee priest said. 
A diocesan priest woul&be tak
en while out on a sick call or 
some other errand of mercy and 
spirited away, 

Then the Red government tried 
to -form-—it national church. 
Priests who refused to join were 
barred from performance of re- c o u i d w a l k o v e r , barbed-wire 

.^ Jfglons-riiiHes, He said^thfeconw -feiicerTia^rthe-^on-^OTtatnritf; 
munlsts tried "conversion by • -1 - - - •=-•** 
persecution" but only 10 per cent 
of the priests joined the national 
church. Six months later, the 
communists began talcing nun's 
into custody, sending them to 
work in fields, factories or as 
domestic servants. 

To escape seizure hy tft> Tttxi*, 
priests became workers in.-fae* 
tories, on roads, on construction 
projects. "Father Jan Novack 
said he was a parish curate and 
a teacher of religion and Latin 
in a high scliooi-, Wheju he-re
fused to sign with the commu
nists, he was forbidden to teach. 
He plpaded illness, underwent a 

2,500—and. 400 kronen equals an 

glass as a chalice. 
One priest, a seminary rector, 

who dared to offer Mass public
ly, was choked to death by hav-
ing newspapers stuffed down his 
throat, Father Novack said. 

AFTER ALMOST « year in 
hiding, with the aid of four 
friends, Father Novack made his 
escape. He remembered that he 
walked almost s ix hours in bitter 
cold, through woods, over land 
mines, climbing barbed; wire 
fences and evading special: 
guards. He. wore rubber gloves 
and rubber-soled shoes to pro
tect "him from electrically charg
ed barbed wire. When he reached 
the border, a heavy snowfall "was 
packed down high enough SQ he 

minor operation, to gain time for 
planning his escape. With the aid 
of a friend, he was able to es
cape to Prague where he became 
a road worker, 

FATHER NOVACK,? asked 
about wages, said a single man 
could exist on his salary and buy 
enough food to keep alive. The 
work-day was eight hours, with 
double pay for Sunday work. 
Railroad workers got 7,000 kro-

—Lnen JU-monthr factory -WQrkersr' 

to Germany and freedom. Friend 
ly German police took him in and 
sent him to J^uhremburg. From 
there be came to the United 
States and Dallas. 

Father Novack 'said that when 
the communists took over, SO to 
60 per cent of the Czechs be
came communists arm 15 per 
'cent of" the1 Slovaks. After they 
found out what communism 
really was, he said the total 
dropped to 20 per cent;. He said 
those in the upper class—gov
ernment workers, doctors, pro
fessors and other professionals— 
were first to join the party; then 
the lower class joined up 1 

Cardinal Segura 
Visits Si S. Ship 

Madrid*-/(RNS) — His Emi
nence Pedro Cardinal Segura y 
Saenz, Archbishop of Seville, 
pajd a visit to the United States 
minesweeper Triumph, leader of 
A flotilla of four ships from the 
American Sixth Fleet anchored 
in Seville Harbor. 

The visit wjas. made at the i n 
vitation of the flotilla's com-
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mander who earJUer/had paid s> 
eourte;»f«$$ on - t t t g t a b t f «* 
his residence " ^ — «• * 

CardW5E.Se?uac# »wpected a» 
guardj of h.o% and w a | ^ o | v n i 
around' the 
satisfaction 

lhin>- He- expressed 
that many "crew 

members A i d attended -Mass at 
Seville CattMsfraL. * J 

"Joined up to get 
higher wages, and the middle 
class were last to give in. 

What about life under the com
munists compared to life under 
the nazl occupation. Father No
vack was- asked. He said "by 
comparison it was like Paradise" 
under the Germans, for priests 
were allowed to teach and Catho
lic Action flourished. In many 
ways under the Germans, he. said, 
it was better than under the 
Czetihoslovakian-government 

McCurdy's luscious and littie-prictd "custom-look" suits 
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feet shape—needs 310 bioel;!n^;|3hvose your favorite in 
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tivities by Jesuit priests tt Zur 
Ich. 

The assembly finally voted 95 
to 3o to shelve a report of the 
council o f state which charged 
that the Jesiifts violated Article! 
Si of the "federal'^onsfltutlon off 
18?4 V^cli.proinfei^ 
carrying on-activities in church 
or schools. Specifically,-the 
council charged that, "several 
Jesuits prteaChed iff Zutiefe" ̂ , 

Catholics Launch 
Move For Equal Rights 

'Geneva-i-(RNS)—'Roman Catholic leaders have launch
ed a move to obtain the same rights for their co-religionists 
in Switzerland that arfr-Jenjoyed' by members of uther 

'communions. . 
The move Is spearheaued by 

the Catholic Popular Party and 
a group of Catholics In the Swiss 
Federal Chamber. 

AS A FIRST step, a committee 
has been organized to draft a re
port on disabilities suffered by 
Swiss Catholics ahned at secur
ing equal rights. Itrls expected 
that this report will be present
ed as a petition to the Swiss Par 
liament. 

The decision to draw up the 
:^i»po^grew!^fl.uluo^^»G?t}t,de;-
bate in the Zurich cantonal as 

McOurAy'a Gamut Seaonir' floor 

that there were leh Jesuits in 
the. Canton of Zurich in 1939, but 
by the end oT World War II the 
number had Increased To 20. 

White the constitution of i&T4 
primarily restricts the activities 
of the Jesuit order- "and its af
filiated societies;/' it" also forbids 
the foundation of new convents 
and rellgioul orders anil the re-
establishmet of those suppressed 
-irrthepast. 

According to' the constitution, 
restrictions against the Jesuits 
'rrnay'be ixtehqe^' Itf'. tff&er''Se¥ 

—scmMy-over alleged iltefal a&JjfdPJM orders «Ho^activfty: is 
^ - - . * ' - . - ? - ^Miangerous to the State or1 jiis-* 

turbs confessional peace." 
. & •—. ' ' 

Older Removes 
Indecent Calendars 

— Wkll caleriaits with indecent 
iUustfations havfebeen.ordered 

„ „ , , . . --— --... ̂  .removed j&om ^-he bajldntg o f the 

\ dose watch, on the activities of 
Jesuits Irf Jsurlch and take ac$on 
whtnaver nacaaaary. It added 

Tins <mS3f^fWM -WT -
to ob'jec%nls W " t h e ^ y o c I * 
for l̂ mitfife. gem fedudRlOn, *?J 
Ca^oiityor|iwula.tlonvy?ii * *• AJH 
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